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Q1.

(50 marks)
a)

[20 marks]

What is XAMPP?
What are the advantages and disadvantages of using XAMPP?
Your answer must reflect your understanding of a typical user/website interaction.
b) [30 marks]
The HTML in Listing 1 is rendered as a form to review a book in Figure 1.
(i)

[5 marks]
Why are square brackets [] used in name attribute of the checkboxes?

(ii) [5 marks]
Why are the input text and select box elements given both name and id attributes?
(iii) [20 marks]
Write an outline of the Javascript function validate()for Listing 1. It should return true if
required data has been supplied and false if required data is missing.


The email should contain text followed by “@mycit.ie”. Email label should be formatted
with id selector mistake if the user makes a mistake and return to default if the mistake is
rectified.



The user does not have to choose a module from the list.



The user must select their opinion of the project. Write an error message "Please provide
your opinion" next to the drop down list if the user does not select an option and remove
this error message when they select an option.

Form Validation
@mycit.ie

Email
What other modules are you taking?
Wireless LANs
Programming Fundamentals 2
Internet and Network Services
Server Side Programming
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Do you think the project is:
Submit

Figure 1: Screenshot of form

<!DOCTYPE html PUBLIC "-//W3C//DTD XHTML 1.0 Transitional//EN"
"http://www.w3.org/TR/xhtml1/DTD/xhtml1-transitional.dtd">
<html xmlns="http://www.w3.org/1999/xhtml">
<head>
#mistake{
color:red;
font-style:italic;
font-weight: bold;
}
</style>
</head>
<body>
<h1>Form Validation</h1>
<form method="get" action="process.php">
<label id="emailLabel">Email</label>
<input class="textbox" type="text" id="email" name="email" value="@mycit.ie" />
<br/><br/>
<label id="modulesLabel">What other modules are you taking?</label>
<br /><input type="checkbox" value="COMP7007" name="modules[]"/>Wireless LANs
<br /><input type="checkbox" value="SOFT6006" name="modules[]"/>Programming
<br /><input type="checkbox" value="COMP7008" name="modules[]"/>
Internet and Network Services
<br /><input type="checkbox" value="COMP6078" name="modules[]"/>
Server Side Programming
<br/><br/>
<label id="ratingLabel">Do you think the project is:</label>
<select id="ratingProject" name="projectOpinion">
<option></option>
<option>Easy</option>
<option>Fair</option>
<option>Difficult</option>
<option>Too difficult</option>
</select>
<span id="error"></span>
<br/><br/>
<input type="submit" onclick="return validate();" value="Submit" />
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</form>
</body>
</html>

Listing 1 HTML Source Code
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Q2.

(50 marks)

a) [15 marks]
Describe the architecture of a typical ecommerce system.
Describe a web database transaction based upon this architecture.

b) [15 marks]
Describe how an API, XML and PHP are used together.
(Your answer must reflect your understanding of each the terms used.)
Name online businesses that offer APIs – suggest reasons why they provide APIs to other
programmers.

c) [20 marks]
With respect to online credit card shopping, describe the authorisation process.
Electronic transactions make non-repudiation easier – how?
Suggest two reasons why a business might opt for a service like PayPal instead of using a bank’s
payment services.
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Q3.

(50 marks)

a)

[10 marks]

Describe the Ajax language, illustrating its significance in modern websites.

b)

[12 marks]

Describe the CSS Box Model.
CSS styles may be inline, embedded or external – why would they be mainly external in a product
like osCommerce? Why?

c)

[4 marks]

Consider the following PHP code getBook.php: provide a typical URL for its use.
<?php require("header.php"); ?>
<?php
$connect = mysql_connect("localhost", "root", "fred");

1

if ( ! $connect)

2

{
echo "ERROR - Server unavailable at this time";
exit;
}
$database

= mysql_select_db("books");

if ( ! $database )

3

{
echo "ERROR - Problem accessing database";
exit;
}
$author =

$_GET["author"];

4

$queryString = "select * from books where authors LIKE '%$author%'";

5

$queryResult = mysql_query($queryString);
$book = mysql_fetch_array($queryResult);
if ($book){

6

echo "<h2 class='title'>".$book['Title']."</h2>";
$imageName = $book['imageName'];
echo "<img class='book' src='images/$imageName' />";
echo "<br/>".$book['Authors'];
echo "<br/>&euro;".$book['Price']."<br/>";
if ( $book['Quantity'] == 0 )
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{
echo "<span id='oops'>OUT OF STOCK</span>";
}
else
{
echo "Ready to ship";
}
}
else{
echo "Sorry - no such book in our database.";
}
?>
<?php require("footer.php"); ?>

d)

[6 marks]

In the above php file the programmer requires header.php and footer.php.
What do you think is in these files?
Why would the programmer separate the file in this way?

e)

[18 marks]

Describe each of the numbered lines of code in the above PHP file.
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Extra
getElementsByName
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